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Details of Visit:

Author: fatboy
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 11 Sep 2017 10:45
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Clean & comfortable with plenty of free parking close by.All rooms have showers,always offered a
drink on arrival.

The Lady:

Gorgeous brunette,engaging smile,lovely eyes,great legs,perfect bum that begs to be stroked and
fantastic breasts with stand up nipples,what more could you want?Have seen Rachael several
times now and can add that she is also a truly lovely person who ensures that you have a great
time.

The Story:

Shown up to room by the lovely & charming Millie and after a quick shower Rachael was there to
greet me and sort the finances out.Rachael has a new set of photos on the website that truly do her
justice and show off how beautiful she is.Nice chat about what's been going on in our lives before
Rachael removes her sexy lingerie just leaving the black stand ups on.Good back and leg massage
with lots of attention to my bum,balls and cock before oiling my back and rubbing her breasts all
over,more attention to my nether regions before standing at the head of the couch with her pussy
just inches from me and leaning over me to rub her breasts over my back with her legs around my
head.Turned over and more rubbing of my cock and balls and rubbing those great breasts all over
me,at one stage brushing her nipples against my face and lips.More oil applied to my cock as I was
worked up to a very,very,happy ending.
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